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wTts prcaclied by Pastor D. flutehinson in the Park Baptist
ehiurch, bei'orc a large and sympathiizingc audienic.

Mr. Buck was born in the village of Ancaster, August 22nid,
1.828. He wvas the son of Peter Buckz and Hannahi (Yager) Buck,
both of thenii meiiibers of the First Ba-ptist Church since 1836.
fis inother, as lier miaiden name, " Yagoer- " Nvoulcl indicate, de-
scnded fromi Gerinaii parents. Jus father wvas the child of U.
E. Loyalist parents. fie fougblt in the Rebeflion of 18:37-38:
wvas w'ounded at Chiippew.-, and carried the bullet wvitli bim to
the grrave. Bothi fatherzand miother lived to be octogenarians. In
1833, or whien a child only five years of age Mr. Buckz camne with
his parents to Bantford, then only a biainlet. -Iere wvas spent
the rest of lis life. fie saw Brantford grrow froin a hiaiet into

a ilgfromn a village into a town, a.nd fromn a town into a
nianufacturing city of 16,000 people. flore, whien a boy, lho
attended sehool, aiid boere at an early age lie bgnthe battie of
life. Having lwearncd bis trade, a.nd biaving hiusbauded his caru-
ings till ie ohad saved a thousand dollars, Mr. Buck, in a modest
way, begaln business for imi-self. In a pre-einent degree lie
possessed ail those quailities witliout wvhichi success in business is
impossible. He planiued wisely, maa earefully, applied ini-
sel£ diligently, and consequently was rewarded with prosperity.
In 18,56, or about four years after lie comnieiced business for
himnself, lie purchaised a siiall foundry, and began maniufacturingy
stoves and agricultural implemoents. riroin that time bis busi-
ness ever in roasA, tili at the tiiwe of bis de-ath, heî- Nias, one of
the mnost extnsve, and w~elI1 known mnfcuesof stoves and
furnaces iii the Doiniion of Canada.

Mr. Buck belonged to thazt class of meni to whomi cities are
indebted. For mainy years lie wvas alrg employer of labor
-%vhichi to aîîy cit.y ileans grrowth, solidit.y, and wvealth. So -Vel1
known and so higlîly respected va-s lio by the citizens of B3raut-
ford, thiat tbousands of people followed bis remiains to the ra,ýve.
His career is a happy illustration of wbat can be acecomplishied
by diligence lu business, wvise mnanaigenent, and careful invest-
mont. The capital mvith wvhich hoe started in buisinie.s w,.asF bis
owvn creatingy ; bis accumnulations the result of cuergies wvell
applied.

Mr. B3uck possei many noble qualities both iÀlichart and
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